Subject: Enlistment under Appendix 2E of Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority (APEDA) Authorized to issue Certificate of Origin (Non-Preferential) – reg.

In exercise of powers conferred under paragraph 2.04 of the Foreign Trade Policy 2015-2020, the Director General of Foreign Trade hereby authorises M/s Uttar Pradesh Export Promotion Council to issue Certificate of Origin (Non Preferential). Further after bifurcation of state of Andhra Pradesh, the name of Federation of A.P. Small Industries Association listed under SI.No.6 (Andhra Pradesh) of appendix 2-E is change to Federation of Telangana Small (MSME) Industries Association. Details of the association are as below:

i) M/s Uttar Pradesh Export Promotion Council
Niryat Bhawan, 8 Cantt. Road Qaiserbagh,
Lucknow – 226 001.
Tel. No.0522-2202893
E-mail : upepbko@gmail.com

ii) Existed at SI.No.6 under Andhra Pradesh name and address

| Federation of Andhra Pradesh Small Industries Association Administrative Building, Industrial Estate, Sanath Nagar, Hyderabad – 500 018, Tel No.040-23707942 Email: fapsia@fapsia.com URL:www.fapsia.com |

New name and address under new state Telangana will be included in the Appendix and will enlisted at SI.No.1 under Telangana

| Federation of Telangana Small (MSME) Industries Associations, Administrative Building, Industrial Estate, Sanath Nagar, Hyderabad – 500 018, Tel No.040-23707942 Email: fapsia@fapsia.com URL:www.fapsia.com |

2. Accordingly, name of the above agency is added at Serial No.8 (Uttar Pradesh) and at Serial No.1 (Telangana) of Appendix 2E [List of Agencies Authorized to issue Certificate of Origin (Non-Preferential)] to Appendices & Aayat Niryat Forms of FTP 2015-2020.

3. Effect of this Public Notice:

Uttar Pradesh Export Promotion Council (UPEPC) is enlisted under Appendix 2E and the name of Federation A.P. Small Industries Association is change to Federation of Telangana Small (MSME) Industries Association for issuing Certificate of Origin (Non-Preferential).

(ALOK VARDHAN CHATURVEDI)
Director General of Foreign Trade
Email: dgt@nic.in

[Issued from F.No.01/93/180/38/AM-17/PC-2(B)]